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1. Explain the glossary. (24%) 

(1) Water sc缸city (3%) 

(2) Biodiversity (3%) 

(3) Landfill leachate (3%) 

(4) Disinfection By-Products (DBPs) (3%) 

(5) Median lethal dose (LDso) (3%) 

(6) Sludge Volume Index (SVI) (3%) 

(7) Carlson Trophic State Index (CTSI) and its water-quality components (3%) 

(8) River Pollution lndex (RPI) and its water-quality components (3%) 
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2. Natural Organic Matter (NOM) in water is the resuJt ofthe complexation ofsoluble organic matter 

derived from biochemical degrada世on ofvegetation in the surrounrung environment. NOM is often 

measured as Total Organic Carbon (TOC) in waters. Please summarize the primary impact NOM can 

have on the followi且g 世inking-water 甘闊前lent processes. (1 2%) 

(1) Disinfection (3%) 

(2) Coagulation (3%) 

(3) Membranes (3%) 

(4) Distribution system (3%) 

3. Wastewater treatment. (12%) 

(1) Please list the major constituent.s (5-6 constituents) found 姐姐 average-strength mw也ip叫

wastewater and explain their impacts on the receiving water bodies. (6%) 

(2) Please list the specific unit process( es) of a conventional wastewater 甘eatment plant 出at remove 

significant amount ofthe correspondent wastewater constituents mentioned in (1). (6%) 

4. Ple臼e list four major particulate 位r pollutant emission-control technologies and brief1y explain their 

operating principles, appropriate p叮ticle size, advantages and disadvantages. (12%) 

5. Please draw a flow diagram for a material recovery facility designed to process sOUIce-separated 

PET and HDPE plastics, metal and aluminum cans, and clear gl品s. (8%) 

6. Please list two ex訂nples of persistent org紅白 pollutants (POPs), and write a short paragraph 也at

describes each chemical, its common ωes and applic甜。ns， and known or suspected impacts on the 

environment and human health. (l 0%) 

(~全晶晶希說起)
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A refuse-derived fuel (RDF) comprises 60% mixed paper, 20% mixed plastic and 20% textiles. 

Assume the RDF is dried before combustion. Use values from Table 1 to detennìne the volume of air 

(in Liter) (20
0C, 1 atm, R ::o: 0.082 L-atmJrnole-K， 也r ìs approximately 21 % O2) required to cornbust 

1 kg RDF. (1 0%) 

7. 

Table 1: Common physicaVchemical cha.racteristics of solid-waste components 
Moisture Hymogen Carbon Sulfur Oxygen 

(% by wet (% by dry (%by 由γ (% by 企y (% by dry 
mass) mas mas πlas mas 

Plastic (mixed) 0.2 7.2 60 <0 .1 22.8 

Paper (mixed) 10 5.8 43 .4 0.2 44.3 

Textiles 10 6.4 48 0.2 40 

The molecular weight for C, H, S and 0 is 12, 1, 32 and 16 g/mole, respectively. 

If the measured atrnospheric lapse rate is denoted as f a and the standard lapse rate is denoted 借口.

Please explain the stability condìtion ofthe atmosphere and draw the possible shape of a pollutant 

plume emanating frorn smokestacks for each ofthe fol1owing vertica1 tempera個re profile of the 

atmosphere. (1 2%) 
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